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NEWSPAPER liAWS.
ADVERTISING RATES.1. Any person who takes a paper regular-

ly from the office whether directed to h s
name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed

SPACE. RATE PER YEAR.
One column (2(5 $1 04.00or not is responsible for the pay-

ment.
One-ha- lf column (13 indie) CO.Oft
One-fourt- h column 40. ( OJg (CiM, inrlicH)2. If a orders his diwontii--ned-person paper One-nixt- h column (4Mi ini liew) .SO ( t)

he must pay all arrearages, or the pub Ona-eifrl- h column (."H't incliex)1; slier continue to send it untilmay payment
th column (2'fi inclief) 20.00is made, and collect the whole amount, wheth-

er
jl Onp4ixtwnt.il column (1 inclien) 1.3.00the paper is taken from the ottice or not. th column (1 0.003. The Courts have decided that refusing inch)

to take newspapers and periodicals from tin column (Vi inch) 0.00
poKtomce, or removing and leavine them un P3 rSAOTIONAL PABT8 OF A TKAB Oil 4 EO ID A FOLLOW!
called for, is prima iacie evidence of fraud. One insertion, 1 Oth Four month,

One month, Five monl Iih, 1othn
TwomontliH, Hix montliH. 7-- 1 Ot Iih

JOB PRINTING Three months, 4-- 1 Oths Eight months, 9-- 1 Ot Iih

OF ALL KINDS "1 Keailinpnotices, 10 cents per line ench hiHei-tio- n,

but no charge made Ichs thnn CO rent r.
Probate nnl CommixHifiners' notices (.'I inHei-tion-PROMPTLY EXECUTED VOL IX. NO. 51. MORRISVILLE AND HYDE PARK, VERMONT, OCTOBER 23, 1890. TERMS $1.50. insertions)

$2.50.
1.50.

biherations.
Leiral notices(3

Estrnvs,
insertions)

4c, (3

AT LOW RATES. 10 cents per line. Obituary Notices, Cords of
Thanks, 4c, 75 cents per inch of 12 linef.

THE ZIGZAG PLAN.NEWS AND CITIZEN, CLOAKS and FURS
For the People of Johnson.

Have You a Watch?
If not, come in and talk witli us

and see the

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

AND JEWELRY IN THIS

REGION,

Mr. A. K. Campbell, late proprietor
of one of the largest stores in 1'ueblo.
Col., lias lately joined this. linn, lie is

The boy took the books, looked
pleased and proud, and then threw
the books on the floor and spoke
rapidly. "Keep your books, I don't
want 'em ; all I want is to go away
from here and never come back
again. There isn't anybody who
cares for me but Harry. Give him
the books he ought to have them."

He stepped up to Harry and threw
his arms about the latter's neck, and
then before the people realized what
he intended to do, pushed his way
out of the room into the schoolyard,
and bare-head- ed ran toward the vil

ers, and a few were hateful in their
intercourse with him.

One day as he t ame into the school
yard, one or two of tlie lioys made
fa ces at him, and taunted him about
his poverty. The boy bore their in-
sults for a time without showing any
signs of unnatural teeling. Thin em-
boldened the little torments, who
grew more insolent in their remarks,
when a tear stole down the boy's
cheek. He clenched his fist as if to
strike, but refrained from doing so,
and exclaimed, "111 go away and
Tiever come back to this liateful
place." As he said this he turned,
and started at a rapid pace, as

by a cheering crowd was driven to
the town hall, where the remaining
town hall officials awaited him.

The hall was speedily filled to its
utmost capacity. The' school chil-
dren, the girls dressed in white, the
boys with red, white and blue sash s,
occupied the front seats.

Everybody arose as theguest came
in, and the children waved their hand-
kerchiefs and threw flowers upon thestage, while the people hurrahed un-
til they were hoarse.

Harry had prepared a splendid
speech of welcome. He had rehearsed
it at home until he was familiar with
every word and every intended ges-
ture. And the people expected a
great display of formality.

The clerk had reached the plat-
form, closely followed by the tall fig-
ure he was escorting. Harry step- -

Dr. Talmage In New York.
TO PREACH IX THE ACADEMY OF MVHIC

SUNDAY EVENINGS.

Several engagements for sacred con-- i

certs on Sunday evenings at the Acad-- ;
eniy of Music, New York, were can- -

celed by the. management, as the house j

has been leased to The Christian Her- -'

aid for the remaining Sunday evenings
of the present year.

Considerable speculation WAS in-

dulged in as to the object of this move j

on the part of a religious journal. A'
reporter called at the offices of The
Christian Herald, at the Bible House,
and saw Mr. Sandison, the business
manager, in regard to the matter.

"We have nothing more or less la
view," said Mr. Sandison, "than toaf-- '
ford New York audiences convenient
opportunity to hear Dr. Tuliiiage, who

Having made satisfactory arrannements with one of the leading Cloak ani
Pur Houses of Uurlington, to be at our Store iu Johnson,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
OCTOBER 27, 28 and 29,

with a fine assortment of all the latest novelties in foreign and domestic
a Jittle Oltu Uifl

Garments for Ladies and Children,
we take this method of the peoole of this vicinity that nor,-- is the
time to get a garment from"an assortment equal to That lound in any ofThe
larger cities, and at pries that cannot be excelled. Remember the dates and be
on hand as this is an opportunity that should not be missed, and also remember
we will nave no jloaks in stock alter this opening.

SKINNER & MAXFIELD,
Johnson, Vermont.

Grand Display of

Ladies', Hisses', Children's

I'S!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

October 23, 24, 25.
Having made arrangements with the Arm

of Huntress & Clarksou of IJurlington. Vt.. I
will sho.v on the above named days all the
latest novelties iu foreign and domestic Gar-
ments tor Ladies, Misses and Children.

0W

as v..f 5,1,. g i s

W lh)T0i

During this opening
I will show many nov-
elties in high and me-
dium priced garments
not to be found else-
where. Also a very
extensive line of low-price-

garments,
every gar-

ment shown will be
new and desirable. I
will have an experi-
enced salesman from
lluntress&Clarkson's
Cloak Department to
show this line of ear- -
nieuts and take special measurements for pa"Ue desir-
ing garments different from those in stock. I curdiallv
invite you to attend this opening whether intending to

though to eltrry his threat into exe-
cution. As he did so Harrv.Jackson.

n lie, stopped him,
i i m m
i sum in jb pathetic tone said,

. they re, . hateful

y OUI II'ieiA nnrlerhilr. aiufvi Oti l t a
burst out." --lew: " SPJU;'1 suffereti
himself to VJJ"baunfiMW school
yard. w JS-

At this instance hisT diligence was
more marked than ever, but the fact
that the others had the start
of him made him appear a t a disad-
vantage. This was a sore trial to
him. especially as he sometimes over-
heard himself unjustly spoken of as
stupid, by those who should have
known better.

Time sped along without bringing
him any great respite from the un-
pleasant relations in which he found
himself. The children as they grew
older were not so rude in their action,
but their manner indicated disdain ;

the teacher, though not neglecting
him, evidently did not place him
among his favorite pupils.

One autumn day there was a large
assembly of parents and friends in
the school-hous- e. The older boys
and gitls had decorated the walls
with leaves and evergreen, and all
were evidently arrayed for some un-
usual occasion. Every scholar was
in his or her place, sitting in precise
attitude, with attentive manner.
The remaining a vailable space was
occupied by proud mammas, each
conscious of the merits of her own
children, by fathers ill at ease in their
.Sunday clothes, by sympathizing
friends, and prominent on the plat-
form those imposing local dignita-
ries, the school committee, who
were usually spoken of with the ac-
cent on the com.

There were four of these latter and
they all looked wise enough to em-
body all the wisdom of the acres. The
children had a spelling match, " did
sums," read in the monotone, famil
iar in those days, and crowned their
efforts by speaking ' pieces." v

A. prize ot some books had been of
fered for the best speaker, and opin
ion halted between Harry Jackson
and two others, as to whom would
be the successful contestant. The
two boys spoke their respective
pieces fairly well and won rapturous
applause, a great part of it coming
from Uiei"-i-elatives- Th-pHa- fc of
eni h were f nil v convinced where the
prize would be awarded if justice was
done. Then 'came Harry Jackson,
who possessed many natural gifts as
a speaker. He so easily and decided-
ly surpassed the others that judg-
ment was promptly rendered in his
favor.

The teacher spoke some commend
atory words and was about to pre-se-nt

the books to Harry when Dea-
con Pogram of the committee arose
and said :

' Master, we have all no doubt been
edified, but I've an idea that all
these boys had been a preparing.
Now my idea of speaking is to talk
right out, without much preparation.
Are there any boys here who can
speak a piece who, hain t been par
ticularly prepareq r

The teacher looked nonplused and
then replied: " opine there is not
a bpy in the VQoni who would dara
attempt any such thing, and I should
give ze doors to Harry,

liut. as Airs. I'ogram afterward re
marked, ' whatever under the sun
possessed the deacon, he was consid-
erable pushiu' then," and he request-
ed the teacher to ask the boys if any
one would speak a piece to the com-
pany which they had not practiced.

The teacher complied witn tlie de--
sire ot tlie committee man. tor a
few moments there was no response
and then a voice said faintly, "I'll
try, master."

A murmur of astonishment arose
as the children and the older people
saw that the audacious pupil was
that "pauper boy, Joe."

For an instant tle teaelier was dis-
posed tq take' no, notice of him. but
after a 'spcp.n'd tiiqugi.it (e said, in no
very kjndly voice

" Well, come and try, Joe."
The boy slowly arose and walked

towards the platform with a not
very graceful air. He certainly w is
not very prepossessing in appear-
ance. His clothing was coarse and

g, his sl,"'Jves were far too
short lor his arms, and he looked
like anything but an orator.

purcnase or not, as the styles i will show are entirely
new and will certajnly interest you.

Remember I will onlv have this line of Gam e its
and Furs in stock the days as advert is 'd, so parties in-
tending to buy a Cloak will have to make a selett on
dnring the opening.

H. P-MUNS-

ON,

MCorrisville. Vt.

Established in 1877fN'Ews Established in 187
(United November 15, 1881

Published every Thursday by
LAMOILLE PUBLISHING CO.

Entered at the Morrisville PostofGce
as second class matter.

St.J.&LC.R.R.TimeTab!e.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

E. II. BUSH X ELL, M. D.
IHYSICIAN AND CUOEON".

Jtl- KfcKSONVILLE, Vt.

FITCH & CRISTA.
C. W. Fitch. 0. H. Cristv.

EVII-DEB- ASlARCHITECTS. ASD JoHNSON. VT.
Carpentera' flans. Spre'tiratiens and Details,

Transit and Level Work o all Kinds l'ruinptly
Attended to. ,

G. W. DOTY,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER. Finest poods

affords. Ice box and einbamier.
MoliKISYlLLE, Vt.

C. II. CKISTY,
CCRVEYOR AND DRAFTSMAN. All kinds
O of Compass, Transit, and Level Work
promptly attended to. Also Agent Yermoiit
fiatioual Life Ins. Co.

Johnson. Vt.

E. E. FOSTER,
AXTTF ACTX'RER and dealer in all kinds ofM Marble and Granite. Work Guaranteed

as Good and Friees as Low as any iu Vermont
fortlanu street. MukribVILLE. t.

STATE XORMAL. SCHOOL,
VT. Terms of 20 weeks eachJOHXSOX, first Tuesday of September and

secona xuesuay 01 reoruary.
A. 11. Campbell. 1'h. I).. Principal.

J. A. KOBIXSOIV,
T"VENTAL SCRGEON. Mobrisville. Vt.
XJ Office opeu .Siiininys from VI to 1 p. M. for
extraetiui;. fatients from out of town, please
make engagements by mail iu advance.

V. VT. JEWETT,
TEALEB IS Waeons of all kinds; one iindJ two horse IiiiiImt and Express Wagons.
iiuKie. eie. Jruu work au repairuig turn u--

orUer; alo Uorse Shoeiug. Give him a call.
MoKltlBVILLK, Vt.

1'. II. MILLER,
SCF.GEON. praduateVETERINARY College. Honorary Fellow

Montreal Medical Association. Veterinary Sur-pe-

to SUelburne Farms. Calls promptly at
tended, omce, no cuureu treei,

BUKLl2OTO, Vt.

AV. M. SMITH,
IV Italian and American Marble,

DEALER of Granite; Monuments, Head-uou- e.

Tablets, 4, Cemetery work neatly ex-

ecuted orders promptly CiM,
fMBJtiPii!, Y t.

AUSTIX BELKNAP,
CALEB IS tfciiter. Chees. Beans, and Pro--D tUious. So. 17 huitou htrvvt, tiostou.

T. J. UOLBIIOOK, 31. D.,
SURGEON, fflice at my

PUYSICIAN& ou i'teitMlit ft.
MoBBIhVILLE. Vt.

F. X. RAXD & CO.,
MERCHANTS and WTiole3aIeCOMMISSIONCouutry Fnxluce. Butter, Eggs,

Potatoes, Fruits, etc. 1 & 33 Locust St.,
ilAVEKHILU MaSS.

I. M. GEORGE & CO.,
t, M. Geobge. J. I. Haedixo.

MERCHANTS In butter,
ClOJJMISSION beans, poultry, maple sugar
and syrup. Also dealers iu Foreign and Domes-
tic Fruits. Cousifrnments suliciied and orders
solicited. 114 Soutu Market St.. BOSTON, Mass.

HALL & JOHXSOX,
E. J. Halu ' E. H. JOHS80N.

AND SURGEONS. OffirePHV8ICIANS 9 . M-- ; from 1 to 3 and C to p.
lc Office at Dr. Hall's residence,

JLOBKISVII.LE. V'U

A Full lane of

FRUITS & COHFECTMEBY

A.T

D. X. HUTCHIN'S,
George Elmore's Block,

Morxisvllle, Vt.
Also a good assortment of

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigars, &c, all at
lowest cash pr.ces,

A full sttK:k of the H. a Baldwin
Shingles constantly on band.

Do You Want a
Lumber Wagon
If o, examine those manufactured by

II. J. Lilley & Co., wlio hve
eonctaiitly on band the lar-

gest assortment of
FARM and LUMBER WAGONS

ever shown in this section. We sell on
very favorable terms. ;

WHE.ELS.
We have constantly on hand a good

stock of standard wood hub and Sarven
patent Wheels which we sell at verv low
prices. We can sell you a set of XX
Sarven patent buirgy Wheels with hubs
banded and will include tire which is
the best quality of stl, round edges
extended over the rim. f.ir $11 .50, and
m ill set the Ixixea free of charue.

HeeptvetfuUv soliciting a continuance
of jour valued orders which shall have
prompt attention, we re

I'ours truly,
H. J. LILLEY & CO.,

Hyde Park Vt.

If Jimmy Whitcomb Kilev am his lesser gift-
ed puis StWould stop inditing VA about (.Toss-eye- d

country "'gals," t- -'

They'd find. i. wire at prettying, that
'twould pn. . of ,i. a'irau

Just to build t.'sr;uM, ,iy in; on the
0 VI-- '

you t' i M
.rtiif. f

g"'.V
A

,'mt '
j

iiiake ; 1'
II rev bifiik

Must there in.on. Whieli of us 'io J N.
1 vtii: vot" '

It's frne tliTT"oI(l men-l- n ystyle was first- -
rate while 'twas new.

And then the semic ioket might be
made to do, w

But for grabbing VJ rom the etfi- -
tonal man. .

Sft N.A

You may say it's waste ml that it's
not u pretty row.

But it's jtreiit. for making; money wlien your
ideas 1ml to now ;

And smooth, straight lines may be the quick
est way for mortal man.

But lightning often gets there on the
Z

I

X.

And the old-tim- e country fences that the
farmer likes the best,

Where tlie hired man lianas his dinner pail
and iroes home at noon to rest.

Where the children play at keeping house,
with mud pies and a pan.

These fences are constructed on the
Z

I

P
L

A
N.

The road to sin is broad and smooth, and
straight as any dart.

And you can see the ending from the very
enrliest start,

But the stony road to heaven, seldom trod
bv hustliiitr man,

Is made from start to finish on the
Z

1

Z
A

i
p

--New York Sun.

How Joe Came Back.

There was not. a great deal in the
littlo town of II to distinguish it
from other small country towns. It
was ten link's from ttrwr-j'i!::wd- ) and
most of its business' wis farming.
rhere was a saw-mil- l, tannery, and
one or two otner si :nt esiaunsn- -

nients. but all of them together were
not sufficient to warrant calling the
place a business community. There
were comfortable farm houses and
well tilled farms. There was also
one white meeting-house- , or a struc-
ture that had been white, and a store
where everything could befound that
any of the people might want, from
a knitting-needl- e to a load of hay.
The latter, of course, was not kept
in sight, but then neither was the
dark looking tobacco which was con-
stantly given out, nor the cider bar-
rel, which was liberally patronized,
despite the fact that everybody il as
was anybody " had cider in their celr
lar.

The people wpre shrewd, honest,
frugal, ; they reatj a weekly paper al-

most p to date, and a monthly re-

ligious npigazine which was severely
denominational. They had an idea,
most of them, that they kept up with
the styles and ways bf thinking of
the outside world, though that world
ahvavH sinjletl when it came in con-
tact with the village lifo and noted
its ways. The men plowed, sowed,
reaped, garnered, talked politics, dis-
cussed religious "pints,"' lived
"snug," saved, and finally died, sati-

sfied with their relations to the world
and to themselves. The women were
as diligent in their sphere, they talk-
ed as busily, if not more so, thun the
men, in a more limited range of top-
ics; they had their ideas of Kouial
standing, and, thought meaning to
be liberal, were really as rigid' in their
way as the leaders of the fashionable
world were in their fply.

I'otfy men, aTd wonjen, went tp
church regularly, from fofce of habit
partly, and partly float really Beri-ou- s

inclination. TheV4' heard doc
trinal and exhortator rrmons and
slept awhile under oi r the other,
When contradicted. lifted upon
reliirious matters, 1 Tynaciously
upheld the doctf 7 X2li',nned
must be righ
in their live.

r7 was
then m v? r'yKren
was a little ret) t
ished, well aired !, inid still
more thoroughly a Jt winter.
The scholars ranged iJ;ght years
old to. twenty. Theft as a very
democratic teeling ainoj them, with
i lew except ions, vjne hese excep- -

tions was tle cause or oi T r story.
Way out on the qutJ kirts of the

town, half a luuft or fnor from any
other neighbor, had Jive! for many
vears a simple-minde- d itdd fellow.
known as " liill, the hermit." Noone
knew who he was or wheje he came.
All that was known was trt'at he stid- -

en!y a Tinea red in the village, bought
the old house iu which he lived, and
thereafter took no part or interest in
the town's affairs, lie had with him
a little bov whom gossip said was
his grandson, but this was neither
verified nor disproved. He called
the bpy Joe, and few evep heard him
called by any mnro of a name..

riie pair evidently had enough to
eat, and managed somehow to ob
tain clothes enough to cover them.
The bov was as reserved as the older
man. He never played with other
children. He seldom en me into the
village. When he was ten years old
the man died without revealing the
mystery of their lives or the charac-
ter of their relationship.

From that tinip on'tha boy grew
morbid, and it at last became evi-

dent that he was growing up ig-

norant, misanthropic, and at times
was 'actually suffering. By patient
effort he was finally induced to at-
tend school, where he became inter-
ested and made fair progress, l,ut
he could not or woi.id not mingle
freely with the qther. pupils. Home
of them simply ignored him, but his
manner aroused antagonism in oth--

I Unioa

a thorough Watch-Mak- er and Jeweler,
and the public may be assured of the
best work obtainable. Wishing for
your further patron ageiV9 thanks
for the past.

Kespect.'T'f
. :

LAMG &.CAMPBEby,v:t4

JL 1 XV . i'a. !TNw' --i-

MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS,

. HARDWICK, VT.
Fine Monumental and Cemetery work

of every description, made from
any variety of Marble or Gran-

ite, erected in any part of
the State at reasonable

prices. Dark blue Ilardwick
Granite from my own quarry a

specialty. The only firm in town who

quarry, cut and polish their own work

Bevere House,
BOSTON.

Near Boston and Maine. Kastcrn. Fitclibunr,
anil Lowell depots, centres it himnesa nd
places ol' uniuseinciit Handsomely Furnished,
Homelike and Loiniortaule. Kept on tlie

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Hooms all lart'e and comfortable; eiegan

suites with baths uttarlied ; ample public parlors;
gentlemen's calennd biilarU-ruom- . antl lirst-clas- s

in every respect.

Itooiii front IJil.OO a Day up.
m;i- -

J- - F. MERROVV & CO, Proprietors.

MATHUSHEK

AND

WILCJX & WHITE ORGANS.

Have you examined the Matlnishek Pianos ?
If n't. be sure and do so before huyinir. ami send
for mv verv low mires in d e.av terms. Thev
stand in tune with one-four- the exp use of any
other and are much the cheapest in the end.

The Wiicox A White Oryans arc too well- -

known ; reutiire comment.
Ordrr-- ly ni.iil will receive prompt attention.
Send fW 'catalogues and pii-ea-

A. It. C0WLSS, Gea. Agent,
Barton, - Vermont.

If you want the

BEST COW FEED,
go to

H. A. SLAYTDN & CO.

and get a few hundred pounds of the

" CLEVELAND

Linseed Meal !

This feal is reconixed as being the best
nn.l fuurl fiki Mill." and llntlorLfVl kJ(1TQU M V Vf IU itllf. clv.i ',.V

production, Jt also stands

HIGH IN MANURlAL VALUE.
The Superioriiv of the ' Cleveland"

Linseed Meal consists lnrgely in the
tact that :

1st. It is less costly in practice
most other Feeds as shown in the fol-
lowing table from the report of Dr.
Goessman ot the Massachusetts btate
Agricultural Experiment Station :

Mnnurial Net -

Value inn Value
Per Ton. rvr ion.

Corn Meal, $7 oil

Wheat liran. I 4 50
T mothy Hay, 5 oO 5 "(

Corn Fodder, 4 00 14 10

Gluten Meal. 17 00 "7 10

Cotton Seed Mnal, 1!) 7.3 so rsz

Old 1'rocess" Oil Meal, lil 7-- 82 71

Cleveland" Linsp id Meal 24 tp 3) 19

2d. Ileinir thorQushly steam cook id in
the making, jt is more Digestible than
ttaw Feeds.

3d. It does not cost more than the
ordinary Oil Meals.

Note. If not satisfied, return the
meal and get your money back.'

H. A. SLATTC1T Ss CO., ,

1 I rriH
.A 1 ,f i..

.Wis "" " lore
-- tt-- - v""ta

this!

Bl. Trl , ' V .VAT.

sNX, SVf wv-T-- :
. I vt , li i

.III ( 4-- r . V - t

'id W

KuWx-- r fhoe nnless worn womfortt)ly ttgbti
gcueraliy slip otl tlio

THE COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

make all their fhoes with lnnlile of heel lined with
ruhlier. This elinits to the shoo and prcveuU Ui
rubber from slipping oft.

Coll for the "Cotehester"
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

SAUK ft CO., Boston, Exclusive Wholesale ARenta

For Sale By

Chas. Crane & Son, Strong & Wood and
r,. M. Stroncr. Ihde I'ark ; II. F. Mun
son, C. II. Slocum, (iei-- . K. Carrier and. ... I'it ....1: 111.. '

lieorge J. Mayion. .iiuiiisvuih.

7

Has a most enviable reputation for efficient
liHtruction. practical work hiiiI sipiare .li iilinir-- ;

auvertisiimoiily wniit it exiont io perioral, mis-
lucstt. Sliort-ilam-l mill KimlUli courses. Sessions
resumed Sept. H, JJSMl. Circulars free.

E. j. EVANS, 1'RJN.

lage, and was soon out of sight.
Of course there was a scene of con

fusion. Some of the vountrer nunils
were frightened, and everybody was
in doubt what to do or say. The
books were laid aside and the school
fiastily dismissed, without even hav- -
.ng the speeches, which the memberstrii; (.oiiiuiiLtee iiiiu oeeu preparing

lor a tortnight or more.
Joe did not come back. Harry re-

fused to take the books which were
put away in a closet and gradually
forgotten. Teachers were changed';
the children grew up, and at last
there was a school which knew noth-
ing of Joe.

Among the older people and those
of his school-mate- s who had not.
strayed away in search of fame and
fortune, there was always a curiosity
expressed about where he could have
gone, and a kindly feeling grew up
in their hearts which would have
gladdened the poor boy had he ex-
perienced it when with tliem.

lhe weeks, passed rapidly into
months, and the fleeting years came
and went, as they seem to come and
go as we get older and note their
swift flight. The little village had
grown to be a respectably sized town.
Several manufacturing establish-
ments had been introduced; a town
house had been built; the church had
been repaired; the liberal theologi-
ans had a chapel of their own: there
was a bran new school-hous- e, and
a ctually several stores. The people
mingled more with the world and the
changes in sentiment and modes of
living, which inevitably come to a
place which grows from a country
village to a thickly settled town, had
come to the town of 11.

Some of these changes had been
brought about by natural growth,
but most of them by reason of the
fact that the Rattlehoro branch rail-
road had run a spur through the vil-
lage.

With changes in the town had
come great changes in state and na-
tion, some oft hem profound of signifi-
cance. The stormy signs of discord
which had at first perplexed then
startled, then alarmed the people,
grew into preparat ion for actual war-
fare, and at last the full fury of civil
strife broke upon the excited land.

The simple thread of our story-doe- s

not require that we should tell
of the great uprising how husband,
father, son, brother, lover, left their
lionte and dear ones to do, and dare,
inidilie. Hut when the- - th 'regiment
marched away there was one com-
pany from the town and its captain
was Harry Jackson.

It did its duty steadfastly and well,
and the promise of the young mens'
early years bore glorious fruitage of
patriotic servic?. The four years of
commotion passed quickly by, and
the remnant of t he gallant companv
came home again to civil life.

Many of them never came back.
Some of them slept in unknown
graves; others rested in the great
national cemetery; some had perish-
ed on the march to the sea. or had
fallen doing gallant duty on the
ocean, and. a few had suffered the tor-
ments qf southern prison life.

During all this tune the fame of a
certain western officer had reached
the town more than once. At first
it was only a casual notice, but at
last the papers chronicled the skill
of Major and then of Colonel Hay- -

ward, and when the war closed, the
gallant deeds, the eloquence, and the
martial hearing ot ueneral tlayward
were known all over the land.

A few years before this time a sis
ter of Harry Jackson had gone oui
west to teach in a.normal school, and
her letters contained much, from
time to time, about the admiration
of the people for the brave General
Hayward.

At last one letter announced that
she hail been introduced to him tit a
great fair given in aid of a soldiers'
home, where he had delivered a
speech of surpassing ejQquence and
pathos.

Then later, to the surprise of her
friends,, slpj smldeniy came home and
told them, that she had decided to
give up teaching, and when the sur-
prise had worn off she created more
by an announcement that she was
engaged to be married to the Gener-
al, and that in just two months he
was coming east to claim her as his
bride.

It would be hard to tell, which
created the most excitement, the fact
of her may.riagt or the fact that the
noted officer was to be in town. Her

man of the
ctmen, and he called a meeting of

prominent citizens to see whether it
was advisable or not to make a pub-
lic demonstration when the famous
man should urriye. Tlere. was but
one opinion, ind when te time had
really cqrae te town pvtt on its holi-
day 'attire. The stores ami houses
were decorated, withflngsandstream-ers- ;

the fireman polished their ma-
chines for the procession; the town
hall was a blaze of glory with ban-
ners, and mottoes and flowers.

Harry had delegated the town
clerk to represent the town, and his
official had gone fifty miles to tender
the honor of a reception to the Gen-
eral. The latter at first deciyiet1, b,ut
wlien he heard of the r'eiytra tions,

d was told hqw qisahpointed the
peo.ple, .wuald iixJ, should he persist
iS l i nil. ii .11 1... I'l.li.l....lull .I..1 I.' tuli l
Ml v.'.i, v v. t,
ed himself to the guidance of the
clerk. Alter the first meeting the
town clerk scanned the sturdy form
and bearded face of the distinguished
guest and said :

"1 can t understand it General, but
it seems to me you look awfully fa-

miliar to me, but 1 never. s:i,w yui be-

fore, that 1 know."
"Perhaps, yoa have," was the an-

swer; " l nave been East before."
All was stir and eagerness in the

town. The younger boys, and not a
few of the older ones, got positions
at the depot at an early hour. After
several false demands on teir- - atten-
tion, a locomotive perorated yitli
flags upTuared in sight, tooting loud-y- ..

and a little later the expected
train stopped at tlie station, t'anon
thundered from the neighboring
hill; the band played. "Sei thecoi- -

quermg liero conys;'' the people
shouted,, and, soon, leaning on the
town clerk's arm, the General was
pHco,rtel to u barouche, and followed

peu towards them and the clerk said
'ii. man-man- , i nave tlie honor

and the pleasant privilege of pre
sen ting you to our guest, General
Hayward," and then there was an
other outburst of enthusiasm.

lhe chairman and the General
drew nearer together with their right
hands extended and the former be-
gan: "Honored and gallant sir, we
welcome" when he stepped back,
gazed earnestly upon the form be
fore him, and was silent. The people
were dumn witn amazement. Then
Harry extended both hands, and in-
stead of the speech he intended to
make, uttesed tlie one word, "Joe."

The guest grasped the hand and
almost shouted "Harry I" It took
some time for the people to under
stand what had occurred, but Harry
explained, after a brief talk with the
General, that their guest was indeed
the missing Joe. who left town so un-
ceremoniously years before, lie told
how the boy had found his way west-
ward, been adopted by a wealthy
gentleman, whose name was given to
him; how he had been educated and
later entered the army to achieve the
brilliant career with which they were
partly familiar.

Harry then presented the guest to
the people, without one word of the
great speech he had prepared, and
didn't they cheer?

Joe made a speech which thrilled
them through and through, which
touched every heart, and more than
justified the report which had reach-
ed them of his wonderful eloquence.
He closed by referring to his ex it from
the school-hous- e, saying:

"I was angry, heart-sor- e and dis-
appointed, but, oh, friends ami
school-mate- s, forget it with me. I
said I never would come back, but if
you will take me into your hiend-ship- s

and your counsels, Joe lias
come back to stay."

When the excitement of the day
was over, and Joe was resting in
Harry's home, the latter reproached
his sister for not letting him into the
secret, but she said she wanted him
to be as much surprised as she was
when she found out who the general
really was.

A- 'vv davs Intel there was a wed
ding in tin church, at which all of
the town, who could get in, was
present. Among the presents was a
little package of books, and on a
ffy leaf of each was written, "Joe,
you've waited long, but here is your
piize."

There was a great public rejoicing,
and on the main street there was a
triumphal arch erected, upon which
was the inscription, "Joe did come
back, heartily welcome, Joe."
George Randall, in Sturdy Oak.

After Ben's Money.
A curious suit is that which has

just been brought in Philadelphia by
the descendants of Benjamin Frank-
lin to recover $100,000 from the
fund which he left for the benefit, as
provided in the will, of "married
young artificers not over the age of
twenty-fiv- e years, to assist them in
establishing themselves iu business."
The sum originally was only $5,000,
but it has accumulated until it now
exceeds $100,000. A similar bequest
to Boston has increased to $100,000,
and the heirs hope to recover both
sums because of legal technicalities
now invalidating the original will.
The charitable operation of the be-
quest would expire this year any
how, and the money would go to
the two cities and States. "Poor
Richard's" object hits not been real-
ized, and probably it would be just
as well to divide the money among
the legal heirs. The apprenti e sys-
tem, which Franklin desired to per-
petuate and improve, has almost
gone into "innocuous desuetude.''
the more's the piety. Could the old
statesman-philosophe- r arise from
his grave and see the changes which
ha ve occurred since the making of
that peculiar will he woujd; no doubt
admit that the times have-- outgrown
its intention..

Weakixo Shoes Alternately.
It is true economy for every person
to have several pairs of shoes, and
to wear them alternately, Iu the
first place, by so doings crns and
other soreness of the metuliers may
be to a considerable degree avoided.
These, come, from continuous friction
or pressure at a certain point, and as
no two pairs of shoes " bear" on the
feet quite alike, the change breaks up
the continuity and obviates or pre-
vents the unpleasant result. It is also
better for the shoes themselves. Do
not wear them, in ordinary weather,
if the best service is desired, tr, ore t han
three or rour days or a week at most,
icfore gi ving them, a chance to become

thoroughly ((r.v.. Matv. if not most,
feet emit suftrciii'nt moisture-- affect
the sh, guying it .tfstic-ky-, unpleas-
ant feeling which it ho familiar, but to
which vu not often give a second
thought. Contrast this feeling with
that ofa shoe which has been standing
unused for a week or a month, and
notice how grateful the feeling oftho-roug- h

dryness in the last named., per-
haps the reader never thought oft hat
before. Good Housekeeping.

l'r uiM-- the tables are turned, and
a Canadian hank official is theculprit.
A. M. Mcltae, secretarv and treasurer
of a loan and savings company at St. I
t atherines, Ontario, is a defaulter to
the extent of $7r,000.and v believed
to be hiding in the St;tes, Americans
are not anxious, fv su.rh reciprocity

riir.r nrf E.jflii.
S;iivn)miilliiH nml otli.'r nlvi'rtifxl 'Mood

iiii'iliciiii's nre nunii-rotirt-
, livit t'w only one

posKt-NHi'- d of sui'li mipi-rit- y iwnrtve ironrtii-- s

iih In wiiiT.uit ifH UYii.ilHrtiuvrH in srllinit it,
iim they nii .Liiiijr, tliiiilltrli lniriti. under
n uis;i'.'vv piniriititee. in Dr. 1'ieive'n (iolilen
Metlii iil IWoverv. It it don't lii'iiefit or cure
yon (jet the money Imi'k whirli yon paid for
it. It ih to eure all
liver. Mood nml lnnjr diseiiMe, an skin and
unilp iliHfiiwH, serofnloUH ir and swellings,
hiiIi-- i Ileum, tetter, eryuipelnx a,inl evan srrofu-l- n

ol lhe lnnMv oi; cojiaumption, if taken, iu
time..

iiaa preuciieu nearly everywnere except
in this city. When we first learned!
that the Tabernacle trustees had de-
cided not to resume evening services In
Brooklyn until the completion of the
new Tabernacle, we determined to per-Bua- de

him to come over to New York
for whatever number of Sunday even-
ings he may have at his disposal. We
found it very easy work. The doctor
was glad of the opportunity and prompt-
ly embraced it.

"He positively refused to accept any
compensation, and, moreover, agreed
to induce Professor Eyre Brown, the
Tabernacle organi.st, and the cornetist,
choir and ushers of his congregation to
volunteer their services on these occa-
sions. The expense for the academy
about 3,000 will be provided for by
The Christian Herald, and the entire
plate collections and whatever other
surplus may arise from voluntary con-
tributions will be distributed among
the hospitals of New York city without
regard to religious preference.

"The trustees of the Tabernacle are
delighted with this arrangement, as
they realize tliat while not at all inter-
fering with the morning services, which
will be continued at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music, it affords to New
Yorkers a more convenient opportunity
than any they have ever had of hear-
ing Dr. Talmage without crossing the
bridge."

ODDS AND ENDS.

There are 14,405 women commercial
travelers in tho United States.

There are thirty-nin- e theosophical
societies in the United States.

White pine boards are now made by
reducing small trees and limbs to pulp
and pressing in molds.

The soap root of California, much
used by tho natives in washing clothes,
is not the root of the scrub oak.

Over 110,000 to be exact, 111.5S0
emigrants embarked during tlie last
quarter from the various ports ot the
British isles. These include 35,408 for-
eigners.

An owl shot near Jackson, Ga., last
week measured 5 2 feet from tip to
tip of the wings and hud a small steel
trap on one of its feetJi- -

By tlie agency of the London chil
dren's country holidays fund 20,000
children last year enjoyed a short holi
day in the country.

Pettigrew states that the male of the
silkworm moth travels at the rate of
100 miles a day.

The average cost of constructing a
mile of railroad in the United States at
the present time is about 630,000.

The New Testament was not divided
into verses until after the invention of
the art of printing by the Robert Steph-
ens Greek edition in 1551. '

The last stone of the spire of Ulm
cathedral was recently put in place,
and that cathedral now reaches higher
than any other in the world, or 530
feet.

Among the most ingenious inventions
lately exhibited is a machine for drill-
ing square, oblong or hexagonal holes,
heretofore found to be impossible. f

When a girl is engaged she generally
has a little band around the third finger
of her left hand in whieli is set a diac-uion- d.

Rev. W. II. Murray, a missionary at
Peking, has devised a system for teach- -'

ing the blind, and has reduced the Chi-
nese language to 408 syllables.

A man named Piatt has discovered a
piece of gold bearing quartz in a brook
on a farm two miles west of Birming-
ham, Conn. TUo town is running wild
with excitement Quartz has been
found in the same vicinity before, butt
was never assayed.

A Plymouth, Mass., man, who died
pecently at tho ago of 89 years, left a
request that his cat which, had been
his companion for many years, be
killed and buried in the same grave
with him, and his wist) was carried out
to the letter. 1

i

A house in Georgetown, D. C, has
just been shingled for the first time
since 1803, and tho carpenter says h
has found sawed shingles that had been
laid witliin ten years in much worse
condition than the shaved pine shingles
which had been in wear eighty-seve- ni

years.
A Glasgow policeman was asked the

other day what his views were on the
subject of police pensions. He replied
that Burns, when he was an excise
man, ha exactly expressed them u
his famous toast, "Here's to the fcust

verse of the last chapter of the last
book of Kings." No more would ho
say, and the querist, ou going houwv
turned to his Bible aixl read: "And
his allowance waa a continual allow-

ance given hiu ol the king; a daily
rato for every day. tho da'8 ot u
life."

The New Tariff. The nlrt nates
of Free Trade denounce tlte- - new tari-

ff as an unrelieved hurilen. an added
tax upon everything. Tin truth,
which they coVicni1, i that the .Mc-Kinl- ey

biilnjwifurtlwT' toward free;

trade that an v iwevious tariff mens- -
nre--. lit puts on t ne im; i;st miiy one- -

half of all the proihctsimported into
the United States. It coes lurtht-- t

in this way than tle Mills bill, which
gave freoe-i'-t ranee to only forty Ji'rcent, of our imports. The difference
is that the Republican measnrraiiscs
the barrier in protection of Atrr-n- r

industries and American wages; lRt
Democratic plan was to extend
favors to foreign nhamnfacturT8 ttiul
foreign labor. In addition it open
the way to. reciprocity in trade with
tike republics of (Wtrnt and South
America. Utica 1 lerald.

Dean's liHBf MATic Paxs, are a wire cur-lo-

all fornix of ( liriinie and liirhunutory
lienmatmni and Neuralgia. Entirely vegw-tah-le,

always sain

hot the Test follow.

Ask your merchants for them
and see that they are plainly

stamped Lamoille.

For Sale by S. H. Tift, Geo. J.

ian

in Morrisville,

Slayton, H, P, Munson, 0. H.
, Slocum, H. H. Elmore.

! Yours truly,

I. A. WHITE & CO.
Tiisrega rd ing yp'XrJUBiTnnd gvprjijif other Harry was cha

This i to inform the people off'moille County thatw t B R nvc .a. nsr
is still in it and will be found as usual tit tlis

Clothing Store
where be will be pleased to show you his

Pall and Winter Line
which he savs is the largest and cheapest he has ever siown. In .

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and SUITS
he has sorne vpry hantlsome patterns and made up in the

latest styles. You know vithout his telling you
that he always has the latest in

oTuv m round lain, lie reached tlie
plafqrm, and for an instant faced
the company in silence. All, expected
him to give up in confusion, but he
began to deliver' "J portion of Web-

ster's famous reply t,q lbi.yne. The
first sound qf liis voice struck all yith
surprise. They had, heard it before,
hut he 8, 'enied t;q be possessed by the
thoughts he wa muttering.

As l)e prqcue(ed Ilia form straight-
ened, his five lighted up, his whole
being changed, and his tones fell

clear anil eloquently, thrilling all his
hearers. They forgot who was talk-
ing, they forgot he was only speak-
ing a piece, they were spell-boun-

and when the wonderful climax was
reached, some of them could haf'e
sworn that the spirit of the great

of the constitution had en
tered the boy. They heard t Rewords
" Liberty anij "niqq, i'ov ail foi ev
er, one ami inseparable;" and then
there va.s. a hnshod silence, followed
by spontaneous, unanimous, over-
whelming applause, which lasted
some time, and ceased only to be re-

newed again and again.
Deacon Pogram looked triumphant,

the teacher was pale. The boy as
soon as he ended seem to shrink into
his former self and stood listless and
fearful, and appeared as HioujjU lie
had done soine,liitij wrong instead
ot achieving a splendid triumph.

" Wa'al, master, I reckon there's
no mistaking who ought ter have
them books this time," said the dea-
con.

The teacher took the books from
the table and approached, ylie boy."
who was noy qbying.

' Jpti,'' he said, in a voice more ten
der than he had ever used before to
the lad, ".we are surprised, but we are
delighted too, and I give you these
hooks with great pleasure.

HATS and CAPS,
Also nT25iLIl as good a line as can be founc1

anywhere. lie can also show you good lines of Over
Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery, Bags,

Trunks, Umbrellas, Rubber Coats, Leather
Coats, &c.

Fur Coats in Goat, Dog and Coon,
If you want anything in his line just call and if you think

his goods are what you want, buy and he will appreciate it,
if not all is the same.

CHAMPEAU BLOCK,
Main Stkejst, - Moukisville, Vt,
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